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DAY AT Will I E HOUSE

Official Wtihingloii u" People at
Pmident'i T .,. i.

LAST TIME TO 0211 . "i Z7U.T

Diplomat Present from . C Te,7
Nation of Worl C -

xiximrr or sadsess n u
Feeling References Hade to Recent

Calamity in Italy.

LITTLE FORMALITY BY PRESTDEST

inkfr of Person l Llae lawswally
l a Tar, Owlws; to Ural Wntktiw

Speaker Caaaoa Proast --

mrmt Flawre.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 President Roose-

velt and eirer T people, representing-ever-

lsnd r.! every tte anl territory
!n the union todsy. excbnged happy Nw
Ti-a-r ere.ttii- - the White House. Tot
three and a half hour the president rtoxl
rviie; fci guest and when the recep-t.o- n

vsi ended, last year record cf
had been broken by over Wl

Many men and women distinguished in
official and social life of Washington were
present.

The brilliant court dress of meTibtn of
the diplomatic corps rave a picturesque as-pe- rt

to tlie annua! function which throe gh-o- ut

w marked by an absence of for
mality. The number of small children
who were brought by their parent to
hake hand with the prerdTt waa un

precedented.
The weather waa cool and bracing; and

the thousand of people who assembled to
greet the preaident and Mrs. Roosevelt
showed the utmost ntur during thelt
Ion? wait in the White House grounds be-

fore they gained admlaaion to the mansion
There waa less haale than is usual lo
urelr.g the callers alone the line of march
end past the receiving party. Contrary to
the custom of recent years. Mra. Roose-
velt and the ladies of the cab'net remained
In the red room throughout the function.

There were also receptions at the home
o Vice President Fairbanks. Speaker Can-
non. t!-.- o member of the cabinet and at
hundreds of private homes and institution
there were receptions and other sccia!
function.

The closing- - of all the government de-

partments end local business concerns en-

abled thousands of officials and employe
to participate in celebrating- - the day. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, after receiving" at the
White House, took a long cross-countr- y

bcrse back ride.
Shadow sC Aadaesa.

A shadow of sadness waa cast over the
company by the recent terrible calamity,
which has fallen upon the Italian people,
whoa aumhs .dor waa present as tit dean
of tbe diplomatic" . corps, and by the
absence of the representatives of the em-
peror of China, who la wearing; a badg-- e

of mourning; for tha late emperor and
dowager empress tf bis country.

To Mr. Roosevelt the occasion was
memorabie beyond any In which he has
participated since h's elevation to the presi-
dency. In the exchange of salutation there
w.-r- many reference to the events of hit
career during; the coming; year, when lie
will face the dangers of the African
w .Iderness. As many of those present
have come into office during-- his admin-ittrat- l.

n and with him will retire to pri-
vate life after March 4 next, there were
abundant subjects for conversation con-
cerning the uncertainties of the new year.

Great Crowd la Waltiag.
Several hours before tbe formal recep-tlj- n

b.gan at 11 o'clock cit sen, men and
Women, representing every socal class, be-
gan to assemble in front of the beautiful
portico cf tbe historic white mansion,
waiting- - an epport unity to enter and be pre-
sented to the president.

Tbe first g:e?tings cf the day were ex-
tended to the pres.der.t and Mrs. Roose- -

elt by the vice preaident. members of the
cab net and their women, without the least

ui ivrina.ii. aeoe iciicua una were
excnangd In the private room of the

flor of the mansion.
'While ihe presidential party waa father-

ing above, there waa another asembLa-- e

In the state dining rooms on the fl.st floor.
There, in the prescribed attire of tr.elr

the j , ,.jprrmr
todar.

It
BMSsaaor. me ex ended

were characterised by manifesiaiions of
sorrow over dire under which
hi have r?cently suffered.
rather th in the usual ul ititlvm mttnA m

a
1.1. Ik.. M... I . .D . .1. '- w. " v.... ..111 fc " . 1 W
his hand arl assured him of the
ympathy of the American people tn hi

sincaen courirrmeiL --M : s. noosereu also j

npressed nor sympatny. I

thlaeoe to ttni.
Th mourning, which also kert Bp cial i

AmbUHj .r Tar.g away, prevented W.l
Toig-fan- the CUn.a mtnUt.r. from at-...lencirg ine rec p i a Th. of the ;

id me him as was one or tne most p
feature, at the day. As th presi-

dent and Mra Roosevelt started down th.
cetvlr.g- - party, a blare cf trumpets re-- j

J

soondtd hroughjut the Branat.a. The!

wtr.e,rnV
strain of "Hail V tbe Chief grev-te- the j

president he reached the man n. and
turaed to enter the blue room. The rece
tica was maiked by Inf ormaLty. The an- -

of the caller was ma to
th presideot by Colonel Charles 8. Brm
...1 Ki.t-- a rv and t - VI,..

by W. A-- Butt,
aide to president. J

Justice Fuller and th. a ciaie
Justices of I .a supreme enurt of lb. L'n.ted
Stales kd the judtc-ar- y after which
came the aonaur. and lepres atative.

Bnsdr General J. Frarkl n Bell, chief
of staff. I d t army, which was f uDy rep-

resented. J of the officer belr.g la full-dre- s

un 'forma. This navy alaj was well
represeated.

of Stocootsoaw
Th. of th. gjvercmcr.t. repre-

sent .Dg all lmB.rtant beiiwas Cif the Navy
dVparuawat. aoany of whdta will retire

lite oa March 4. were flowed by J

repreoematives ax iuwui pacric tc sw.e.a -a(
Uck haj hoea given places of hoaor la)I

tCoaUued o I

The Omaha Daily Bee
VESSEY HAS much -- timber-;

I

Sew Gfratr of oath Dik! Oeer- -
nkflarJ with AstitHcaat. for

Apsolstlve Flam.

PIERRE. E. P.. January
When Governor Vesrey comes to make
selections for the various appointive posi--

ttons which will b at hla disposal, he wiV. J

have pler.ty of materia to select from. wo
members of the State Board of Regents
of education retire, they being A. W. Burt
of Huron, who is leaving the rate, and T.
A. Spafford of Flandrcau. To fill the,
two places, the applicants who have so
far put forward their claims a'e: F. A.

j
Spafford for reappointment. O. W. Coursey.

I

Mitchell, a Philippine war veteran: J. O.

Dobson of district superintendent
j

of the Melhod t J. H. Carroll of
I

IVFm't. who has been a member of the
legislature for several sessions, and a
prominent candidate frr speaker at two of
them: J. A. of lake Preston, at
one time at the head of the Board of Phar-
macy; Rev. Rinehart of Eureka, and a Mr.
Bow en of Sioux Faila.

The three members of the State Board cf
Charitiea and Correction all retire, and all
of them. W. G. Powers of Tar.kton. D. C.

Thcmas of Wat.rtown. ana v.. r-- npion ,

of Mitchell, desire to continue in the ser-

vice of the state in that capacity. Besides
these old member the applicant are:
Arthur LJnn of the Canton Leader. W. H.
King of Parker, present secretary of the
board; Dr. Kiavness of gioux Falls, presi-

dent of the Ftte Scandinavian aue;
George Lanning of Egan. one of the old-tim- e

newspaper men of the state; 8. H.
BaJcewcll, a Plar.kinton H. P.
Packard of Redfield. prom;nent in state
insurance affairs, ard W. C. Nesbitt of
DV11 Rapids, who has recently retired from
newspaper work at that place.

The of oil Inspector appears to
be a desirable one to many, and the appli-
cant for appointment to that position from
the southern district of the state are: J.
M. Eiltglns. Bonesteel: Dan Lambe. Geddee;
Homer Krtapp. L. Kingsiey. Ar-
mour; John Peckham. Parkston.

For the northern district the applicant
are. W. 8. Demaree of Huron, the present
holder of the E. A. Murray of
Milbank, present sheriff of Grant county;
Dan Dickinson of Warner, and J. A. Seaton
of Brooking.

Two are out for the position
or rood dairy commissioner, in A. H.
Wheaton of Brookings, the present lncum- - !

bent, and Henry Claussen of Beresford.
Several would-b-e heads cf the state in-

surance department are showing-- symptoms
of retting to the front, but yet are keepi-
ng- tn the background to wait for devel-
opments before they spring- as
full fledged candidates. By the time the
dates for the appointment come along, theapplicant for all the appointive places
will be numerous enough so that there
win be plenty of timber to from.

ELEVATOR COMPANIES RIGHT

Soath Dakota Law Give Thesa
to Coadeaaa Sites
RUht-of-Wa- y.

SIOUX FALLS. Ia.. Jan. L (Ppecil- .-
weniiy r. w. Ocmg'.eriy. apecial oouneel
of tbe State Railway board, ha been called
upon to furnish legal opinions upon the'right of elevator and warehouse companies I

to condemn site on the right-of-wa- y of
railroad companie. one of which I of Ira- -
pcrtance.
,ow,:

The opinion concludes a fol- - j

"If elevator and warehouse eompsnies
feel that the rate of rent charged to them

""u Dal m la actual
V tl rif f Via otsMauo-- ex. aw- -men oniy re- -
c,urse lefl to thw 1. to follow the pro--
fedure outlined by the .tatute of this

exjnoemn a se on tne rtxht-or- -
way of the railway company.

"When such elevator site ha been con-
demned and compensation paid to the rail-m- 'r

company the elevator company will
then have the absolute right to occupy
the premise without any charge whate
ever."

T - ... . . . a . . . . .
-. ii. cnum oi ja.j.er. wno. lor the last

six year has been a member of the h.rH I

rvtired from th. Doam with the meeting
lust held hi-tn-r s.n mm.A, v t. ;

dRutr.t :L r.r rLVl:L t.
' 1ing.

j

j STANDARD ASKS U nCMAIN

Oil Files Motloa for Rrhear-la- e
la MUaoart Oaster

"alt.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. 1- -In a mo- -
. tion for a rfhearinr ths Vliuvmrt n.iir

and . emulation that may be laid duwn by
the court. i

An appeal was a.so filed with tbe court
for a remittance the fine t'o.yfw im- -

l....i... y . .. !

i

The motion for a reheann and the ap-- )

peal are igned by Alfred D. Eddy of
and Frank Hagerman oi Ka-isa- a

'

(.it) attorney for the company. Mr. j

Haaerman w ill leave for
morrow to consult with th. chief officers
OI ompa.iy.

u ii--r ra lor
11 u lt"1 l "dard

Oil .Momevs will seek a in rut :f.c i A.," " " "' "- - - --.
Attorney (Jenvral Hadley wiil not con

sent to a modification of the decision un-k- it

the supreme court orders it. The
company ep-il)- - desire, to be allowed
io ctmiinui mv cuiv citt irimrrj, near
Kaaaa, t1ty In operation.

UQUOR SALE IN ALABAMA

r"T Fit Tlsao la History of state
May Tkmt Be

leesretl.

MONTGOMERY. AU. Jan. l.-- For the
first time sin.e Aiaoama Decerns a aiaie,
or. in fact, since De Soto set bis foot upon
its soil, the legal sale of liquor la not s
part of it economy. places where

-n of national note have gathered for
centuries are closed, and smooth counters,
sort by trie a'idir-- of miilioc. of glasses,
look out ia emptiness or apologetl- -
oslly offer a Soft drink. There is a Sun--
day appearance about th. eetiro alty.

Tfc Mocia-omer- y liquor men wtj test the
law.

MOTaatXaTT OT OCXaJI miKSairifrt Amwt
rw toc Xa

T'.Slirir Me

uAttt .. Trrtmt
JJJ j . CS

j( .TjWksaruas oukTrawic -- i 1 1 awiSt

respective courts, were dipomatlc rep- - ,u)t wm lU flI tf) court j

resentatlves accrel ted to this country. Tbf!h, th g.andard Oil company ofcentral fiure In thl. c:mpany waa Baron asked beIndiana to allowed to remain iiEdmoodo Mayor Dei Planch.. Ihe Italian Missouri as long as conforms to rules'
greetings to him

th
countrymen so

j

laasle

descent

aouaoement

RiKsevell Captain military

party,
in

ofTi.iai

to
prtiate

Becoad Puga)

Mitchell,
church:

attorney;

position

Armour;

position:
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and
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worry OVER IRRIGATION

Delay in North Platte Project Incon-renie- nt

to All Concerned.

USDS KEELED TO FETISH PLA2JS

Settler la the Meaatlsse fss Get St
Water Director Jewell Sug-

gests Method of
Co-- o aeration.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 (Special Tele-- i

gram ) The Irrigation project now under
pror-es- s cf construction In western Ne
braska and eastern Wyoming Is causing
both projector and beneficiaries consid-
erable inconvenience, one because they
cannot complete it at once and the other
because they cannot have water turned
on their lands at once. The farmer liv-
ing in the proposed Irrigated area are
urging upon Director Newell the necessity
for early completion

Senator Burkett ha taken the matter
up ml;h Mr. Newell, and at a recnt eon- -

ferenr between the two the situation was
pretty thoroughly canvassed.

According to Mr. Newell. !t Is Impossi-
ble to set an exact day upon which the
completion of the work may be expected,
depending as it does upon the rapidity
with which funds may be provided. The
fact that homesteaders along the uncom-
pleted portion of the work are growing
discouraged Is one of the features that
wss anticipated when the work was n.

It was then even tifged hat the
land be withdrawn from entry,
since it could not be foretold upon what
portions water could be diverted. This
waa done, it Is said. In one or two cases
elsewhere, with gratifying resuita. In the
North Platte country the land was never
withdrawn from entry, and the result
ha been. o the director sta'es. that
those settling on lands not cow irrigateJ
are suffering from arid or semi-ari- d con- -

" " " J

Last spring a year ago Senator Burkett
iufgrs'ira m co-o- rm i iv? an. wnrrrpy
the settlers could construct, under f roper
directions, their own laterals and reole
credit for this work in proing vp on
their lands. The director stated that this
plan not ten universally adopted
by settlers in the district now suffering

he had hoped and that it was a source
of greet regret to him.

It was made clear also that in a work
of a fxeat magnitude as this enterprise
plans must necessarily be made which
could not at once be executed, for funds
must be provided. Private capital tried
all the easy schemes for Irrigation, and
when the government took hold cf the
matter it is said it was with a knowledge
that little could be accomplished with-
out large expenditure. In western Ne-
braska there were storage work and
canals, la.-g-e and expensive, to be com-
pleted before the laterals could convey
water; yet the plan must be made pub-
lic, and settlement followed upon lands
that could not be irrigated for a long
time.

zxjrani nrnea inai n is in- -,

tended to continue work on the storage
dam of the North Platte project under a
contract which must be Ynlshtd o-- Wifi

cn the part of settlers the
distribution system will be carried a far
as available funds will permit after the

'completion of the head works of the diver-- ,
sion canal,

s.ase C.erle. Aa.wered.
Director Newell mentioned certain inqul-- i

rl., about the project that were often re--
:vfrd. Fjr. ,fcy npt buld the 0 Mribu.

tJon ryftrm fit an1 Ul fh th- - more
expensive structures? This Is answered
that if the water failed the work of buildi-
ng- the distribution system would thjs be

mere is biso canger oi losing con- -

i.vi vi me aa.ii unuer u:n conaiiiori. An
other question is the criticism for panning
such an extensive system without having
funds available to complete it. but the dl -

..... .v.,.,.,...,.
JuatifieMl In the long run upon their com--
nit tion. Another nertinent inoulrv has been

" ,0 e,Un n,or fu"J- - The reclamiiioo
"i"b, f"ra "f"uraea jronj me im tmi.fr oi me aci up to

De: ember 11. IW. is The act allows

'declared that if the present plan are car- - :

tried rut K.M.t will be spent for Ne - '

braska more than six time, amount ,

the act contemplate.

SUCCESSOR FOR MR. BURTON

. !rial Klecfloa will Be X

to Plek Oat Maa for (xrei-aloa-al

feat.

'"LEVELAND. Jan. l.-- The election of
i.i.jTMmin i. r-- xsunon aa I nixeei oiaies j

senator to succeed Penstor Foraker will
necessitate the holding of a special elec-
tion In the Twenty-firs- t district to choose

in'iiru i 1 1 I.' r .ic .Miurs 1 1 . v au iv. y ,
rt,ary ,,f ,he conrresionl commission

; nvers and hiartors. of which Mr. Burton
i, chairman: E. M. Burton, chairman of the
county committee, and W. H. Hkla and

; The only democrat thus far mentioned
fcr ,be T,clBcy is John H. Clarke, a proml - J

i test '.tari-r- .
;

sail 1 i-.T esrsrrs no a '
IWILIICil ULta III LMlUALlU

ssall Dealers Clalsa Its Faforeesseat
la la latereat of Blar

rtrii. i

CHiCAGO. Jan. new
e demand nx the pirt. risati n of all

miilc a id In the city and taat this milk
mast coroe from csws which have passed
th tuberculin test went Into effect today
In the-r- jr at least. Small dealers, cla mir.g
that the new ordinance w:l! make It im- -
possible to corr pete with te big ern-fm- i. '

e epp-a-- d the me. sure, lt ioltion
is punishable by a fine of from U ta S

Too Maay Mea la ttsle.
PIERRE. S. D.. Jan. 1. cSfx-cial- .) At the

i fret aieetine In January, the Board of
Ccunty Conimiss'or.eTS of Stanley county

t iH have trouble, of then-- own before thejr
f fin to take ur ar,y of those of the

county. By making noiainatkii for com- -
j mission rs in the J r! manes In Jtjf.e; then
I fe the cf th county Into
! new ccmrrrts ocer d strict s la July, and a
j further petition nomination for commis--

sitr to fill out a new distrtct. the county
now has six commissioners either holding
over or elected at the November election
when they are entitled to five under
la--e law The left one of the
Vnmary nin.inees resldng- - in the same

T-xt wita a bold-ov- er member, ard some
one ill have to drop out or be dropped out
bef re the board can meet as a legal
board of five, if all those elected Insist
upoa their rights aa comm-aaiuoe- r.

firs, T.r " .'" i on ,neia to Burton in the lower branchth. tn.
of thl I rl of iSL. T I , T""4 ' mfT'r h" De Ut c onrre...

. - .v.
Among the , .republican,

. ,, -- ,.men-hea- d

i. . .
sincere

.
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From the Minneapolis Journal,

YEAR IS BIG yilll PROMISE

Next Twelve Montli Rich Ones for
Omaha, Say Business Hen.

ALL LINES SHOULD FEEL IMPULSE

Railroads Aotlelpote a Period of
Soeh Prosperity ha Their Poll

Caoaelty Will Be la
Coas bb ! .

"From ail Indication, with fair troat- -

ment. the ra..lroad h Omaha' territory,., b,ve tvefy rngU ,t work n eTery
tvailable car repaired and hauling mer- -

(

chandise or products of the farms dur ng
ISk." F. A. Naoh, general western agent
Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul railway.

"It 1 my c p niin that what is true of the
growing fruit business in Omaha is true
of all wholesale business, and as Omaha
practically will control the wholesale fruit
business during the next year. It is sure to
be such a factor In trade that eastern
manufacturer will be forced to put in
bouses at . Omaha in order to distribute
their goid." H. D. Foy, wholesale fruit
dealer and salea agent fr Cai f mia. Colo-
rado and Ulan fruit growers' aasncation.

"In retail lines the- - new year ought to
bring us a good or a! better business than
the year Just If It I feel quite
sure the retailers win be itlfiei. It can-
not be. truthfu ly said that there will be a
general expans on in retail lines, nor that
new torec will c .m. A far as I am able
to judge, the retail establishments of Omaha
are just a little ahead cf the territory ti
vhlih th.v lnfttr Se lwAe- - nri ii

tlmost any line w uIA ge; business but
would they get what is s.w the Increase
cf the present house j? The city is well
equipped with h-- uses which supply any-
thing the trade demands either in Omaha
or the territory about the ci'.y." Robert
Cowell. vice president of Thomas Ki'pat-ric- k,

retail dry goods.
Omaha Is a .Vagaet.

These are some of the expression of
confidence In the year of 1(' which
Omaha business men make when asked
"What does the new year mean, what
will It bring to Omaha?"

Commissioner J. M. Guild of the Com
. . .mercial club adds that ninouii ocniox as. . I,r,.r,v new i

houges comf. (J 0mha during the
comln vnr as came riurin io

--Omaha I a magnet, which is grad- - '

ual,y arawins t0 it varied lines." says j

JMr Guild. "With the organised effort!
wntcn we expect to make aunng the com--
lng year we ou(fht to Dr1ns fifty-fiv- e '

n k.new ousiness nouses 10 uniar i ne ac
complishment of the last vear are
awakening our people to a realisation of
the ttos Dili ties cf this citv. I am sure
we will get aiany new things in fact.

the hope they will come I bright."
Everywhere the prediction Is made that

1 0 Is full of promise, as the country
Is full cf money, which deserves to be

(expended. The optimistic feeling now so;i"1 Mia y th n,ost conservative i

business men In Omalia to ce w ell j

founded. The money for a big crop Is
spent during the months following Ihe
year in which the crop was produced
According- - to government f.gure. the
crops cf 10 reach the stupendous vaiue
of II 4.t'0.00. the hlgl.eet total ever
attained. There will be a considerable

urplua to sell to Europe at Mg.'i prices.
Is9ortaat Baak Moves.

Bankers predict that during the rres-e- nt

month some highly Important finan-
cial operations are l.kely to be put
through.

"January 1 certain tJ witness a revival
of constructive enterprise in many lines."
says the National City bank of Chicago
In a letter received by Omaha business
houses New Year'a morning. This wl.l
be especially nottceat-i- e in trie wesr, aos

' insuiuiion.
Such enterprise, mean much for omana.

n,w.,4 kiuirr --ir.t rir.lv added territory
I '. 7 ' . " "... . L .

property made for investment durirg the'
year were made to railroad contra tors.. . . . . . . .wno had peen woraing in u.i i .

been

lmdr Dies la Iterailsseat of

riil Paelle Fss-re.-. ear
w edict we Hat.

WINNIPEG. Jan. In the detaiira-ii- t

ti.e Pacific express yerterday
at Gull lake, near, Medic. ne Hat. Alb rta,
Charles Laxdr Omaia was k ld. The

inr tourist car thrown Jown
t.r.bar.kmar.1.

The names cf Charles Lar.dy doe n
appear In Ihe Omaha c.ty directory.

MOROCCAN ASSASSINS CAUGHT!

Mra Killed la Flbt Who Partlrl-tkats.s- e.

T1FL18. Jan. a f:.t ttween
ttle police a band oi. brgards on the
outskirts of TiflJi today. 1st n.en wr

PASSING OF TIIE OLD YEAR

HUGHES AGAIN TAKES OFFICE

Governor of New York I ad acted lato
OBIee at AlWamy for Seessi

Term.

ALBANY. N. Jan. 1. Governor
Hjghes was today inducted for a seni!
term as chief execuUve cf New York, j

Among the gjests on the platform erected
over the speaker's desk In the assembly
chamber wt re the governor parents. Rev.
David C. and Mrs. Hughes. Rt. Rev.
Thomas M. A. Burke. Roman Catholic
bishop of Albany; Rev. Richard H. Nelson.
bish wp coadjutor cf the Protestant Episco-
pal diocese of Albany.

The inauguration ceremony was preceded
by a military parade, which was reviewed
by Governor Hughes from the tps of the
.Xecutive mansion, and after the Inaugura- -

tion the be d a reception In the
executive chamber. Ton.ght Governor and
Mrs. Hughe will attend a ball to be given
in their honor by the members of Squad-
ron A.

In the course of his inaugural address
Governor Hughes said:

"Government is merely an organ of the
community to secure a basis of peace and... .i.i . i.Mi..,.t trh.rtv rwl

opportunity and also to maintain the col-- !

lecue right which cannot otherwise be
safeguarded. Our dependence for progress

. . . i
Is not cnielty upon governmeniai agencies,

ew

Staff

are

Stoecker Taylor

only
member the
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go

The

John
upon the virtues of industry. ' "7of! h' Impre thethrift and upon

nen were theour mutual and upon the grad- -

ual of motive, of mere th.t he of
terest by thc--e Inspired by the appeal . of thetmlooo Mr. Kukl klnto race

The confident l.k on bU
to the multiply rooro

h w ,rond here
and are more potent than those wWchj

JufX Mr.
they are opposed. In many nb'e Kuhl hid of. of induced him
io their variety bnt dominated by the same' ,o the

our cltixen are derottrg them- -
dale. Aa g, j,ut he has up

selves the of and MUMta BOW Kukl 1 looked on
the work of and moral enlight-- . vtln norna. by all the

enment. It Is these soj The wss denounced
isrrelv humble and obscure, that the rom-- t . i lii. t v.t mimmr for its

Is by wholesome Influences
and that truth and justice extend their vic
tories.

NEW IN

Fact lows Each
Fin sly with Uwards

All Posted.

J. tV - 1. I 1 J I. OV loll llniT aim-- .
' ..

(io fighting in ire reopened xeua oi
the and democratic has up

Hotb side are stlli en'.rencr.ea in tne.r nn- -

provised foru today, while senUnels watch
the movements of their opponent cloely.

The Callahars are in the Hags ertate
store, wnne tne jeaion ana iiucu... ;

are In the court bouse, directly across a
. d.. .i.. . .k. I

rt rni aw ViirTL. - vv.i a w w V1. - i

second floors of the buildings, leas
fifty feet, from other.

The court house, where the Deatons and '

Smiths are is the plac- - from
which Town Marshal James Cockrill was!
asaass natel and where Jam" B. Marcum...... v,v run Jeit durina the
Breathitt feud reign.

County Judge Tsu bee. who took refuge
In the when dinger of a battl?
became tpparent. still In the hi. la. Both
sides are heavily armed. Th? Deatons
carried a cf weipiins. lt as-

serted, into the curt house.
Pi far as kn:.wn today, no move ha

made t ward sending troop to J.cks.n.
The ntuaf.an 1 extremely critical. If a
guard can be eci.red which Judge Taulbe

sufficient to piotect him. he may re-

turn to Jackson tday anl take steps to

oust the Deatans and Smiths from the
court house.

THFI wnlod
Pera.lt

Then to Dasap The. Oat aad
Set Thews Aire.

i v Kan.. Jan. 1. A a
. . of the com- -

1"J-- V 1 1 " ,
mr.tee v,
inves'.irate the conditions at sie"., ir.. the two cribs

mjrily destroyed by rr.oner in the pre- -

ence cf the committee and board of dl- -
. . . r--v . --nh.rer-ior- ii.e yz msu v....- -

improper kird of disc p ine. the bord of
iiirecic.rs decjjed uion the immediate de- -

sirjctioD of the pment.

Reported Abost Two
liars' Disiaat frosa aes

leaaaa Drowas.

Sl"EZ Jan- - 1 The Vnued S'.ate Atlantic
battleship fei homeward bound, at t
o'clock last r. ght was c: miles from Sues,
TTe fet is due here 8w.r.d.y

W. lie past.r.g through
strait into the Red Sea. on December 3.
Jesse S-- hoiiiar.d. an able seaman of the
battleship Illinois, fell overboard and was
drowned before the boats, wll h were low

is that more will come as the thrown the econa-.tor- y win-w-

cor.tinues to furnish work for men j j' W of the after which they
of ail claesea I piled together and burned. Tr.e crit.

mcde of had rot used In
MAN IN the L.r.r.g ,rii,.n since last June, but as

- t' Invesnra'.iri cotT.mil :ee deemed it an
(rir

1

of Camden

of
and were ai

and

T..

but

b.c

country

j

j Keaxsage arid KrntAcky remained behind
j tr other vessels to search for th sailor,

killed. whi. later, idnufk-- d as trie but wttkout succes. Otherwise tb.
la tne murder of Councillor cf th j age was uneventful. Perfect weather was

Empire Prince CKavodse. who was killed I eipenesi-e- a.l tbe frosa Colombo,
snd bis boas oa tb Bight of 1 It scout cruiser Tar.kton. 1 four niiie
Jun n. Kr.l I la adtaac of I La nee

OX

Each Assured of
One Vote on First Ballot.

MUCH TALK OF

Governor Sheldoa Is Preoeated with a
Watch or Ills Prleads at State

Hoase Several Year's
Pardoaa.

'From a
LINCOLN. Jsn. 1. (Spec''- A very

careful poH of the members of the house
who here, shows the various candidates
for speaker have for sure the following
vote: !

now man oi .jii. i. "T T '

Keiley of Furnas. 1; l'o-.- of jahnson, 1;
of rjugias. 1: of Hitch-

cock. Taylor of Custer. I.
Eastman of Franklin county, the

on ground not a candidate.
failed to express himself, be
is the only popular legislator Lincoln,
Insofar as the view, cf the candldatea j

organisers throught to get thing in

,,ne niw uv.v.tt w.-- t

h th ntnrfti of elimination, so whn' . . . '

t i h miiii-- r of the orsranixx- -

sobriety,
with idea thatmoderaUn. realisation - aeady aftedependence

-I-f In- -
out lt.

got
brotherhood Influence. contrlbutUig face

dewlopment rapidly
to wh.t informationgroup. what

suddenly other candi-siJri- t.

stirred
to endeavors philanthropy 4 as

to education organisers,a Tlg
throug-- h efforts, World-Heral- d roundly

Imnnltv vivified

YEAR'S KENTUCKY

Callahaa-fasKh-Deat- oa

Eatreaehed.

been

than
each

barricaded,

feuJ
Is

wagnnload Is

been

deem

PRISONERS nCCTDnY

Cosaasltteo

Iv. ,,m.e.ftttnns
appomieo

oi

FLEET REACHES SUEZ SUNDAY

Battleships

mcrnirg.

prediction from
penitentiary,

punishment
OMAHA DEAD

twecty-five-foo- t

way
pidndtred

FORECAST SPEAKERSHIP

Various' Candidates

COMBINATIONS

Correspondent-- )

1;

consequently

,.

.upplantirg

tion. It publishes thl rooming that Henry ! to the f ur corn, rs of the world, but espe-o- f
Holt, and Cone of Saunders, candidates cial'y to the I'niled States, are todar

respectively for speaker and c hlef clerk of being employed In removing survivors and
the house, were combined againrt the field, j refurees to places cf safety. Messina and
If that is the truth It is otly half a truth. Reggie, the two typical southern cities of

Callahan-Smit- h Ueaton iacllcnMthe or...

03111.1

lavewtlcallaa- -

were

were

WRECK

were

I fr n candidates on the ground know thst
it is just as much a fact to any inai inn j

of Rlchsrdson and Richmond or waif
are tied up in a combine for the sme place, i

The fact that Cone dired to go out af.er
. . .. ,v- - ..... .h. --.Mii of, tne ciemsmp u. - - -

rhea
sneei and js
the members to resent its Interference at

.all in the organisation. j

Try et .Cosshlaallon.
i ne wouia-u- c "" -

eral combinations and so far It is imp: ie

..,.rul thev have hen. Ar v - " - '

combination of Henry of Holt and Pool of

Johnson has been thought of and l!kl
about, but the trouble there is tlie one Is

f r county opU'.n arid the other is crposei.
That combinst.on will be like mixing water
and oil. even though an effort U being
made to keep this out of tr.e baigair.ir.g. ,

Another e.'fort Is llng ti.sde to nkej

of a
V it Is The

is a
e

w

.a. kindle
'

Clark, ,

destroyed,

' combination, their five vote
jcount llt

Considerable has stirred i

up members against be- '

for. they reached Lincoln, Richard -

si n l smiled talked him -

Into a little sin:e be
and in a In

i
, . W T . ll.ln.'.. . ...... . hecrowd 1111 w .wii.iiib.

Jook,4 as being able off
some the votes. Menry t,i nis

'served in sessions hi say
' ed to

Ileary Omaha.
In a n.fht

w ' im in fe careful,
c- ns il.as. ta.d he real that
Omaha a great city
limit'. said he prud of it
br.ska'a metr ryiU, and Irt-r.s- i. if t

.1lg c ;' were of tr.e state
v. f t . . .i11,. ir u

lr-- . elation which
of or cf Nebr.A'Ki.

I slat. regulal.r.g rall-oa- d Is
necessary, but not be fanatical
Ail legislat'on should have ao
the future devel pmen: sad s of
stale. And eiid. as

' wojld not use hit cff.c-- to
titist In pussLge or Indefiri po.l- -

pnement ny 11.1. thoug i t a memb r.
wuid views vote

ir.era.
j i- -, f thre Is

of of Bryan s
platform cf this

minute liable on a
anl word Is liat "

pisiform rtlls en ictment cf a

of a failure a payment of tn
t Now soma say prorr.oi

means "Immediate" I other say tr.al
"prompt" means "prsmpt.-- ' buocn

' imcueiiat" la Uiy Im- -

(Continued oo Page)

i erd. reach bun. Th Illinois. guarantee depitrs and In .se

LIPARI ISLANDS SAFE

port that They Had Been Enfulfed
Proves Untrue.

RESCUE WORK IS QUAKE ZONE

King and Queen Continue Pilgrimage
Among tir: Stricken.

SURVIVORS TAKEN ON SHIPS

Many of Suffering Cared for
Steamers.

NAPLES IS VAST HOSPITAL

Alfaal Predicts that
Will toatlaae for Three Tears

sis Advocates Balldlas;
Restrictions.

ROME. Jan. 1 The f rrt cheerful
since devastation of Ci'abrla and ast-
ern Sicily by earthquake and tidal wave
last Monday received this morninx bj

minister of marine. dispatch irort
commander of torpedo boat sen

post hsste to verify report that the

'ZluT.!:",.. irl?'
annihilated, brought grateful Informa-
tion that while Islands had experienced

earthquake only a few Mings have
been demolished and that no live were

coming from
south todiy is a repetition cf previous
recitais of devastation, suffering, slsrva-tio- n

and horror.
The and queen of Italy continue

their plojs pilgrimage along what once
txa and sm ling east rn c ast of

Sk-lly- which today is a desolated re-

gion strewn with unsepulchrej dead and
where are dying In anguish amid

ruins of their homes. The duke of
Aosta is also on I Imw If
to succor of his countrymen The duke

viisted and all surrounding
villages. after Messina and
Reggio. suffered more heavily than any
other.

Sroarge of
The said to one of with

nXat.rpk ini,td a aTKt. from
jGod Tf e h com n
Monger possible to think about those be.. ..
I rin tne ruins. Aii hope or saving
of the unfortunates after four days
that have elapsed since disaster must
of necessity be abandoned. our efforts
must be devoted to caring wounded
survivors."

In view of these conditions the govern-
ment has to concentrate i's
energies to removing the wounded
points where can receive proper at-

tention. I'r.inhjred survivor also will be
from territory and

It I hoped In this way serVrio
epidemics can be avoided. The colossal
emigrant steamships for past
have been engaged In transporting:
surplus population of Calabria and Sicily

Italy, ars today no more. The fury of
ana sea ras com r seel tneir

sn.t iniia remains neaps shattrr-v- i

masonry covering cxuntless dead bodies is
to be covered with quicklime to.... i. ..:.r,.,,.!

arvlvors oa Ahlaw,
The system of the urrirnn

QUIir.,r, pn einitrrart
steamers will solve one cf lm- -
port an t problems that confronted tt.i
muin-nues- . narrx-iy- . tr.at or Inedingp,. f it j, fourJ necesiwry to
ih. . ,.r. . .u.. .w w wi'vi v mm mr iaiiu tJftlw
modations are rapidly fiiling up with t!.
spundrti, ihy can be on board shin.

.ac, vessel la with thirty
iyt- - rations a full .se.ger and
this Wwav will de.tsion a
to where unfortunate had best ho

advantage it feeoiqic. however.

Two Xoble wossea.
AtnW1 Urf tUmy aod Ang hom)rt

like a leaden weight oppress the
land that all countries has been called

garden of Europe, two noble
female figure stand a
sngel watching over afflicted popu- -
lauon. 1 ney are cjueen Helena and an- -
other Helena, duchess of Aosta The
Queen has given sufferer, tea,. . . t .- wu sne r.as DotiM up
tl.elr wounds. u!r.g h.andkerchlefa
wh n other bandages wer licking Bho
has given also of worldly posaeaslors.
including rings from fingers. Tho
duchess cf Aosta. who still proudiy sign
herself a princess of France. Is iierforra- -'"' 'r- - '" ""u 'niuranr.

i i, ii ir:e woun.ied are arriving
In r .... t . T . . ." "".e ....
given not only but
"U""1 t- '- I'red with Uem.mstrjUon. cf

1
--. .. , . .

of their frents ar.d relative, bar. found
in this princess a and tel.der mother.

Kever.l rt ur. . te litt.e o.e have been
by tr.e duchess li motor car

from bare ( Le r.eu hosjutals tu her
royal at t';olton,e.

Both H'-ien- ti.-- q Helena,
du hees of A'-s'- Weie born on
S' il. t --lay pe'ij'le cf worst ip
them for t',r love levotiiii. and th
ur.seif.sh nrvi-- to 1. 1,. rtriiken sufferer
givn, ly these two w cf hlsh lineage

(n.. d uiJy dear lo all Italians
Tr.ere is roourr it g Uirouglejut Italy. The

ri' f niir. ifested by numberless
rel pr'f. ssions.

fakirs Oar I Hasoltal.
Nai ow ng to the arrival there of sev-

eral thoi.Mi.1 w has lad greater
opportunity tn.ii its cities t.i druv)n-strat- e

I's g.--i rus.ty. the have
rvaionci. d with true souLhera fesUasV Th.
transfiortaiion cf injured frosa th
docks to boaptlal whan the,
methods of tranaortatloa vera Insuffi-
cient tb poorer clatae ba --lit forward

a trade between Pool and Clark, but applie only to the survivors of K'fio
the fact that Pool wants "immedia.e" pay-- . and Messina. There are still scores of
merit looses In case of bank failure in- -' smaller Inland towns and villages, where
sertfd In the proposed ill to j uni.oss.ble t and n llrf. con-ban- k

depitits stjmb'.lng block ther. iitions In these sections are Indeed
Another piopossl Is the f r.y-.o- jr T) survivors have no shell. r

to organise and ae!cc-- t either Henry liatever. and no food. The perststetit
of or Henry Gerdes of R char: rains m.ke it Impossible ft fires.
Two pre biems bump up here. First. Jrd's and the majority have but tattered rugs
Is committed to the canJidacy of and. clothing. In the Inland villases sur-seco-

the farmer member, are just as far roundirig; Reggio alone that have been
apart detail cf those platform de-s- number VThen-pec- g

a. are the other members. .ever It ha been possible to a mess
there Is talk of the two ' through from tteae localities tle cry ha

Kelley. Bowman and Stoecker forming a been for food.
but would

for j

sentiment been
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